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Lehrman (in Rheingold 1 Hnrnct, 1963) cited reooarch re-
la.ting to the B:lrch study. 
Birch (1956) interfered with the seJ.f licking 
of pr0gnant ratr; by placing wide rubber collars 
around their necks. He reported that raost ani-
r:ia.lo so treated failed to attend to their young 
du.r•ing parturition cmd therefore failod to es-
tablish ma tcrnal behavior• Hot-!OVcr, Coor.in.no 
(cited by Eibl•giboofcldt • 195[)) in a similr.:~r 
study, obtained quite different results. Ho 
concluded thut any dioturbo.nccs of maternal 
behavior in his aniEials ctmld be a:ttributcd 
nolely to mechanical interference with nornal 
pc.rturitivc behavior patterns (pp,A8-49)& 
Chi .. istophercon £.'.! Wa.gmtm (1963) found that when collars were 
moi"e carofull:i~ fitted oo that they did not intorf'cre with 
other o.c-tivitica, thei"'e was no cignificant o.bnorr:::a.lity in 
maternal 'behavior~ 
Roth :'.< Rooenbla.tt (1966) invo:Jtigatcd the effects of 
restricted body c;rooming on the r.:imm:1ary gland development in 
pregnant rats. One group of rato t-wre full. collars nnd a 
second ivore notched collar;.:; of equal weight~ Which allowed 
for free grooning,, A third g1--oup had no collars. It wao 
decided that a full .collar could also rost:i:·ict other activitico 
thus producing unnatural le·Jele of otress. To control for this 
two more groups were added. The fourth group received 0.25 ml. 
of 2% formaJ..in injections twice a day to produce strews. 
Another grou:p received injection.a of distilled water. L:i.tar 
tests revealed that r.m.mn~ry glands of the :full collared ruts 
developed about 50% less than euch of the other con:tro1 groups., 
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A totc~l of lO 
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variables were £actor analyzed and three factors, which Billing-
slea identified as emotionality, freezing and titlidity were re-
vea1ed. Fo.ctor I 1 emotionality, ·was associated with eliminating 
in the open field, absence of aggression when stimulated by an 
air je,t"' more activity in the activity wheel, a.nd spending more 
time in the wire tunnel and start box. Factor II, freezing, 
was associated with open field elimination, absence or a~gres­
si.on to'l-m.rd the air jet, greater home cage ti1aidity, and spend-
ing much time in the start box and pipe tunnel.. Factor IIIt 
timidity. was associated with much home cage timidity, little 
aggressive behavior .• ···more time spent in the wire tunnel and start 
box, and more time spent in the stove pipe tunnel and start box. 
The eur2">cent study is concerned with the relationship be·t.ween 
grooming and n.ctivity. emotionality, and timidity. The findings 
of Bil Ungslea (l.942) indicate that some additional eeaourement 
is necessary to entirnate timidity in that there is no high degree 
of relationship between timidity ru1d eli.r..1ination • 
. 
Moyer (1963) made usa of o. device known as the timidity 
box. He found that rats subjected .. to unnat}:lral stress showed 
more emotional e1i.mination in the open field. He aloo found 
that their performanoc in the timidity box discriminated between 
the groups of rats, one of which had been subjected to stress 
througb. electric shock and one that ha.d not. The apparatus 
consisted of a box into which an aninw.l was placed. After a 
short wait a door on the box was o~ened and the time required 
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the last factor. A total of four rcplicw t:ionn i~mrc performed. 
Thore ·uere J.2 .§.s in each roplicatim1 with four §p pcl"' trout!.::lent.-
A total of lt8 So was used ·with 16 So nor treutr.1cnt. 
- ~ 
Rubber collar.a appro:id.mately 2-3 in. in diameter i.-Jcr·e 
employed to restrict groominc; in the o::ycr:i.nen ta.l group. 
Collars t:i th a notch were uoed in a control gi"oUpo 
Activity wheels used in the current otudy ha.d uutomo.tic 
counters ·which gave the tota.l nunbcr of' turns made by tho §p 
lrltllc in the api-.inratus. 
The open- fieldt UI)riroximately 22x3;:; in. w:Lth a. 6 in. sido 
surroundiug it, \·tao made of a heavy eardboard11 The cardboard 
wus coated t>ti th varnish to repel moisture. The curfaco of 
the field was divided into squaron a:pproximately 7X7 inl> which 
·were used to measure mcve:.:~ont of m1imuln in the 01~on field., 
Tho timidity apparutus cons:Lstod of a •.moden box 6 1/2 i.110 
long, ? in. Hide, and 3 3/4 in., high t-:ith a removable top n.nd 
sliding door. Tho iloor of tile box wo.s lined with absorount 
pa1;er t-:hich could be clumged after each trin.19 
Procedure 
Prior to the oncet of the c:..'"!'oril:10n t proper there wa.B a 
period during which each rat received brief bandl:Lng sessions. 
The first two days included 5 r;1in. ceoc:Lonc of ha::1dlinc;. Tho 
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o.dapta tion period to the rubL;cr collo.r" 1!1hc fourth do.y no 
colla.r training was g:i.ven~ onl~l hnnd1:i.nG• 'J?hc fifth day 
i~;cJ.~:d.od ',mi· tl··e!:· hn .. 1dl..;nf'I" nor co·l ·1 ~ ... , t·r"'·i ·in" 1,., ...... 
• - · """'"' · •· o . ..,. ... .:. • .;.. .... ~;...... '""'~•G • Cai the s:L~th. 
day full collars were fitted and inotallod on tho 0~:.9cri1~10nto.l 
anirnalc and notched collars on control ro.tno A slit wo.s 
cut up from the hole. made for the rat t n neck$ This slit 
incrcaoed the nize of tho hole und n1.'"!.de it ponciblc to put 
the collaro over tho rats' heads. Once the collo.ro wore in 
place around the ruts• necks tho cl:L to were clot:~ccl \·ri th 
An in:Ltia.1 measure of elimino.t:Lo11 wo.o obtn:Lned on tl1c 
f'irot day in the home cag;ec" Focal bolu.Ge.s were co11ectod on 
papero under each individual c,ige;i 1'he toto.1 nurabor of' 
droppingo present under each cage i:ms .recorded at tho end oi' 
the first 24 hr. period. 
Tho fpequon0,y of occurrence 0£ variouo actn in tho rate~ 
beha.ir.1.or repertoi.co wo.n determined :i.n a manner patterned 
after that doncribcd by Bolles' (1960).. The Bolles ola.Gn:i.fi-
cation scheme consinted of (1) sleoping 9 {2) eating, (3) 
drinking 1 (l;.) lickingt (5). ncratchinc;, (6) :face wo.ohi:nG? and 
(7) miscellaneous, which included all other activities not 
1:ientioned. Becau.se the o..ninal0 511cnt much t:Lr:::c po1"for·:·:~:Lng 
no activity and ;yet not sleeping, an addition wn.r_; mn.de to 
Bolles• list. Misoellaneo:.w t·:ac dubdividcd into rJiscellaneous 
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Chapter III 
RESULTS 
The data for home cage elimination, activity ratinga1 open 
fie1d crossings. and activity wheel turns consisted of frequency 
count.a. Inspection of the data indicated that analysis of 
variance could be employed in that the assumption of homogen~d:ty 
of error variance and normailty of With.in ceJ.l error were not 
violated. 
~ Cafie Elimination 
An init.ia.1 measure of elimination was. obtained on the £irst 
day of the preliminary b.t":mdling period. The measure consisted 
of a count of fecal boluses. These bolus counta were analyzed 
by means o! analysis of variance. The level. of significance 
chosen waa the 5% level... This same oonfidence level was used 
throughout. the study .• Ho significant differences were found 
I 
among the three t.reatmant groups, F (2,4,5)::.26. See Ap1Jendix B, 
Tab1e l. !or the analys:ts of var:iance su.mr:tary tab1e. 
Behavior Rati.ns~ 
The information obtained from the behavi.or check list con-
.si.sted of frequency counts of each of the categories. These fre-
;quency ccunts were collnpaed into two categories, active and in-
19 
active.. The data examined wero frequency count.a ranging from 
0-60 for every animal for each of the 10 days or the experic1ent~ 
A three factor deaig-n. with one factor random and repeated mea-
surcs of the l.ast facto1• t:m.s used. The second factor was the 
replications factor and therefore random.. Sa.tterhwaite •n method 
ot ap:proximc"ltion,. recoo.mended i.n B. J. Winer's Statistical.~-
c:iples !!.:, Exuerimenta1 Design• was used to obtain degrees of 
freedom !or critical. values. It was necessary to use these 
approximated degrees oi' freedom because the random !actor had 
•. •1,. 
necessitated the construction of FH ·quasi ~· ratios., 
Ho significant main ef.fects were found but significant Treat-
ments x 'Replications interaction. F (6,54):9.29 (Appendix B, Table 
~){was rovealed. Analysis of simple effects (Appendix B, Table 
,. ·1 
3) for treatments at level.a of the rep1icationa factor reveal.ed 
no.significant diffe-rcn<::es. 
Signif'ieail.~ Replications x Da:ys interaction was also found._ 
F (27,54)=6~09(Appenui.x n, Table 2)., Analysis of simple effects 
for-days at' levels of the I?eplications £actor for days at l:eveln 
. 
o:f' the repl.icationa factor resul.ted in three signi£icant findings 
(see Appendix B, Tabl-e 4). Significant differences ·were found to 
exist among days in the second replication+ F (9t360)=1.:9J.. In 
addition, eignifi.cant.d.ifferenceu were found among days for both 
the third replication, t (9,360}=8.23 and the fourth 1 F (9.360)= 
4.05~ A Newmn:n-Keul.o test wa.s performed for the third replication. 
It tms found that activity t·ms si&t'llificantly higher on dr.i.ys 2t 
5. 6, ?, and 8 than on day 4. Days 5, 6, ?,. and 8 were higher 
20 
than days 3 and 10. A.ct~'V'ity ratings .for daya 5 and 7 
were .found to be higher than cl.a.yo 1 and 9. It was found 
that the aet:i.vity level for {lay 7 \':las higher than that .for 
day 2., The }fewrnan-Kculs teat for the third repli.c<:' tion re• 
vealed that activity was significantiy higher on days 3. lf• 
6• 7t 8. 9 •. and 10 than on day-s 1, 2t and 5. Activity on 
days 6. 91 and 10 11-ra.s aigr.tii'icantly higher than on days 4 
and 8.. Day 6 had significantly more act:ivity thali clay 7.,, 
The Newman-Keu1s test for the fourth replication revealed 
that days l, 2; 4,. 5, 6* ? 1 8; 9~ and l.O had significtmtly 
higher activity ratings than day :;.. Days 6t 7, 8, 9., and 10 
showed l'".d.gher activity than day 4. The activity .ratings 
for days 6, 7, and 8 were higher than days 1, 2., and 5 •. 
Ch:.ter1 Field Elimination 
-· --· -· ------
Records were kept of dayo on which el:Lm.tnation~ either 
urination or defecation. occurred in the open tie1d. Daye 
on which elimim1tion occurred. were sivcn a value cf l. e...nd 
·fthoae days on which it did not occur were given a vn.l.ue of o. 
The result:L-ng data t-Jas dichoto.moua i.n nature. Each animal's 
tota1 score was obtained.. 1'he n1ora frequent his incidel'.lee of 
elirtdna.tion the :Larger his score. Each a..."li.mnl had a total 
of' 5 sessions in the~open field ea.king it :possible for in-
div:i.dulll. scores to range: from 0-5· The frequency of occur-
21 
x·onoc of oaoh of' these :pocciblo total ocorcs wus tlctci"'r:i:Lnod 
for evory anio<1l in the three tr ca tmon to.., The fl"Oqucncies 
f'or ocorer; of o, l, and 2 wex·c coz;1bincd :for each of the 
three treatments, 11'hiG t·m.s compared by ncans of Ch:i. Square 
with the combined froqucnc:Les of occurrence of 3~ L~~ a~id 5a 
A Chi Square value ,·~f 1 11 22 ·1:.ii th 2 docreco of fi .. eedom wa.o 
computed and provod to be not r.;Lgnificrmto 
The open field crossings wer-o a.na1yzed by meo.na of 
analysis of variance using u throe .f.'a.ctor donign with the 
second factor· random and repeated i.:100.suren on the la.st factor, 
A significant cain effect '1.·mG found :fo1"" the tl."catmont 
Keuls procedure revealed tho.t the no eolletr control croup 
had made oignificantly 1-:lore cromdncs tha~i the notched collar 
control Group and the experir:1cntul grc,up woaring a full 
collar,.. No oignificant diffcrencoc i.·mre found be·tueen the 
• performunca of the notched collar c;roup and tlrn o:xpex·imcmtal 
group. The open field croocings sooreG for the three trout-
ments arc plotted in F:i.gure lQ 
Significant main eff'ecto for tho dayo factor was foundt 
F (5 ,.19 )=3.22., In addition, a sit~uificant Rc1)lic~~tions :;: 
Dayo: interaction wan found• F (12,24):::2.25 (sea Appendix B., 
Tuole 5h The mmlysis of sinplo c:ffcc·ts for days c.t levels 
of the repJ-ications factor (Appendix 3 9 Table 6) resulted in 
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Analyo:i.o 
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Figura 2~ Number of turns in the activity wheel 
per replication for the three treatments. 
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Figure 3. Number of turns in the activity. wheel per 
day for all groups. 
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Chapter IV 
DISCUSDIOil 
The current study wao designed to investi.gn.tc the 
effects of restriction of grooming on three aspects of rat 
behavior: aoti v:i. ty t omo·l;iona.li ty 1 and ti1]idi ty ~ 
A meac;urc of home cage activity wo.r.; obtained by means 
of the 3olles cheoklista No significant differences wore 
found aDong the three troatcent groups at the 5% level of 
confidence in terms of degree of a.ctivityo ~he failure to 
find di:Uei"enees between rntn who wo1"0 free to groom a11d 
thone who were not was unexpected. A :pilot study had re-
vealed a tendency on the J:X'!rt of .full collar rats to be 
more inactive than control animals. Oral grooming is an 
activity which tat:eo up nmch of tho rats' tioe nnd when it 
is restricted one would c:q;cct a Gign:l.ficant drop in the 
activity level~ however, tho results of tho current study 
reveal no differenceo~ 
One explanation for the lack of difference between 
groups is that anima1c who were unable to groom merely 
substituted other o.ct:i.ons for thonc which tt.cy could not 
.-.Perform. 1fhis px·oceGo of substitution of uctivi ties ·to;;c:on~> 
blocked is described by Tinbergen as cited by BollcG (1967). 
29 
:;;1etivity ·1.n.w bloi:·fr:od :it cou].t.1 bo dioplacof.l to r.mt10 othot" 
30 
onnnot bo ovorlookodo 
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accounted for by the failure t;o stop nlJ. lickin0. Ent ac 
l:tn.o the case l.!.ti th the ucti vi ty levelo; taiJ_, pat,J', and col1ar 
licking do not scer.i. to udequatcly account for the failure to 
find d:tffcrtt~nce::; among the l,"'t"Oups. The moot likely explanation 
is that reotriotion of grooming d:i.d not efroc"t the level of 
crcotionali ty of the rat a to a significant degree. 
Pcrformanco in the operi· field did result ~tn significo.nt 
diffc:~·enccs among the t;!i'OUps in tcrr::.c of aroesi.ng~1. Hc:.11 
(1936) demonstrated that more cmc>tio~1ul animals eliminated 
r:.lore in the open field but moved about le::;s f;ha~: other rats.-
In the current study it wac found tho.t m()vc:::ent in the open 
ficltl wac hic;her for tho no collar grou.p than ei thcr 1> f the 
other two gr·>Ups. 11hin findi.ng would nc~:m.t to ind:i_cntc that 
the no coll2r ~~roup was lesn erJotional than th.c ~)ther two 
groups• However t uh or:. the failure to f'ind differences an.ong 
tho groups in terr.is of eli;;;ination is cons:i.derod, the collar 
stands out an tho n.pr,arent cause of the lower deerec of 
movement C:n the part of the full and n :>tchcd collar f3So The 
l 
notched collars ha.d been rotated so that the notch was 
facing upward when §_G were in tho open field. The rotation 
of the collars was intended to produce any !U.ntl:x:ence to wnllt-
ing cauncd by a full collar• Apparently the collars ·were 
ros:ponsible for the reduction in the degree of rnovcr.1ent of Ss 
wearing them. 'rlie re due ti on in walking was apparently due to 
Bcchanical interference and did not indicate tho presence of 
33 
tho ni.d.o nronnd tho fiold.it: 
the aotivi. ty '<:hccl<rt The dif'ferenceo found 1n the first 
replication arc moat likely due to chance or so1~·:e mechanical 
intei"'fcrcnco by the collars., 
The overall number of tu.i .. ns made per day ohowod an 
upward trend (ref cl." to Fisura 3) c The tendency to run mora 
toward the end o:r the otudy ia due to the c:<:pected ada:pto.tion 
The third factor under study wcw timidity 411 1.rhe til?lidi ty 
bo~ i!:ac uned to meusui"e this variable.. Hore timid Sa would 
take longer to e1:1erg0 .from the box than 'to:tould lorm timid 1:~s. 
The results of the analysis of the time ociorcs revealed t;ho.t 
there wus no signif_\.cnnt diffe:i:cnces among the groups~ The 
conclusion that can bo drawn £rora thin f:i.nding is that the 
rcctrietion or groom:lng ba.d no significant effect on timidity. 
The collective result::: o:f tho ctu·rcnt otudy a91)ea.r to 
indicate that reotd.ction of grooming ho.s .no significant 
effect on timidity• emotional·ity, or nctivityili Duo to the 
o. need for adJi tional study. In particular, the cu:rron t 
study could proi'i taLly be repofa tcd usinc older Ss as l:rell as 
... 
other breeds of rato. 



























